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We believe that it pays to give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want to sell you a

f
BE
CREAM SEPARATOR

No mailer whal anyone may tell you, there is only one speed
at which you can turn a separator crank and get all the cream and
cream of uniform thickness, and that's the speed indicated on
the crank.

it Every hand-operate-
d cream separator has the correct number

of turns of the crank handle per minute plainly indicated upon the

DELL
The "warning tignil" that
iniuiei operation at the

piopet speed.

ttotu Drtuts atidApnnt.

crank handle. Every separator, of
whatever make, will do belter work
at the proper and indicated (peed
than at any other.

Every one of the NEW Dc Lavals
has a Bell Speed-Indicato- r. When
you slow down, the bell rings. It
warns you every time the handle goes
around too slowly. You can't be
mistaken about it.

The Bell Speed -- Indicator adds
nothing to the price but much to the
value of the NEW De Laval.

Come in and tee how the
Bell Speed-Indicato- r works.
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AT OUR CAFE

Powell & Pope
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Christian Church
The Revival closes for a short time to allow the church

to aid in caring for the patients. If you are not afraid of
the flu come to the Sunday service. Don't neglect the
sick. The Revival Campaign will continue as soon as
health conditions warrant.

J. L. BEEBE, Pastor.
oMraiwEm

rHE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nobraako.
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Entered In the l'ostolllto nt Kid Cloud, Neb
ni Second Class .Matter

r. L. BROWNE. Eduoi ind Mimce

rUB ONLY lUiMUCItATIU TAI'lill IN
WLHHTI-.l- t COUNTY

Uo you belong to the Commercial
Club? If not, why not?

The cry of suffering Immunity
would not be hoard o'er the world if
right had always reigned.

Make another-little-invest-
ment

in
W. S. S. Iluy one more and then
another one. It's an investment
that can't go wrong.

flood roads arc a basic item in
both city and country prosperity.
The sooner this is admitted and put
into practice the sooner will pros-
perity he accelleratcd.

Profiteering in potatoes is not a
bright prospect just at present. It
is reported thai there arc thousands
of bushels in the North Platte val-
ley for which the owners are express
ing willingness to take fifty cents
per bushel.

A grcatbTgscction of the difficult
railroad problem would be elimina-
ted were the country at large to take
up and push forward the good roads
proposition. Motor transportation is
coming rapidly to the front and
good roads will go far toward mak-
ing this both practical and

Since the beginning of history the
world has been striving for peace.
And has been traveling over the war
path to attain its objective. It is
time to blaze a new trail to elimin-
ate the terrible cost of obsolete moth
oils to hot up an international court
of arbitration in short to establish
a League of Nations.

President Wilson has displayed a
new angle in his already dominant
personality. He becomes a "stand-
patter." This ancnt the League of
Nations. Just now lie receives
vorciferous criticism therefor. Per-
haps future history will rectify this.
It did in the cases of Washington
and Lincoln.

We note that Messrs. Hamilton
and Trine were appointed to look up
ordinances and suggest methods 'of
enforcement in tho matter of clown-
ing up the streets and alleys,, , The
City Council is to be complimented
both for its effort in civic betterment
and its choice of men to forward the
movement. Wake up, Red Cloud.
Lend a hand and let's sec a nice job
of spring-cleanin- g.

Senator Ilorah's assertion that the
League of Nations proposition is be-
ing managed by powers that have
wrecked Kurope for the last three
hundred v ,uv .,"cms to have pro-
duced pleasure among the wreckers
rather than consternation among tho
earnest honest advocates of world-peac- e.

Senator Kornh, ct. al. might
do well to remember that throwing
boomerangs is dangerous sport for
the noicc.

the .inn feiners now propose to
block the league of nations. With
Champ Clark, Senator Penrose, Jere-
miah Uovcridge and the national
security league in grand array on
that .side, the case for the league gets
pretty blue. Qn the other r, thus
far, i nothing but Great Dritian,
France, Itnly, the people of the
Unit Ml States and ten nthm- - nnt;nnc
including tho united labor of the
world, the united churches, and, with
Mr. Gary in nrobablv tho nn;i
business of the world. State .Tmn-n- J
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rm. ... -me worki-Hcral- d, located at
Omaha, devotes cnnsiMmniiin , A- ....... H.rVr iJMS.U iU
what is being done with the moneys
vi uiu uw niorcomcnt Fund. Al- -
remiy tno expense bill has absorbed
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$6.00
In Trade at

Hamilton-Cath- er

$6.00
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Cowden-Kaley- 's
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At the Bowling Alley

over $8,000. Some of tho items
verge on the ridiculous, but in its
entirety the money is boing well
spent. Wo note our fellow-townsm-

0. I). Hodge checked up with
salary $112.G0, expense bill $177.32.
Tho report is too lengthy for repro-
duction in these columns. The point
of interest lies not in the fact that
outlay is five times its average in
former years, but that 0. I). Hedge
and thirty-nin- e other deputies are
stamping out bootlegging. They arc
doing their work and properly
enough, getting paid for it.

The Twenty-secon- d Pennsylvania
district has been republican over
since the party was founded with
the exception of the single year of
1912 when the party was divided.
Thru the death of a republican mem-
ber who was elected last November
by a plurality of 8,231, tho scat be-

came vacant and was filled a week
ago by the election of a democrat by
a plurality of 473. At this distance
one hesitates to comment upon such
an up-se- t. It mny have boon duo to
a variety of causes. On the face of
the returns it is a victory for Pres-
ident Wilson, for the democratic
candidate made a direct appeal for
support for himself on the ground
that he favored the league of na-
tions and wotdd do everything in his
power to support tho administration.
The republican candidate took no
stand, saying he would bo governed
by his party. No doubt disgust over
the antics of congress in its closinir
weeks had a great deal to do with
this over-tur- n. The republican man-
agers must realize that when they
go before the voters for support
next year they must have something
more tangible to build upon than
tho anarchy that disgraced congress
in the closing hours, of the session.

Farm Bureau Notes
PURE HRED LIVE STOCK

Does it pay to keep Pure Rred
Live Stock? This question was
answered Saturday, March 1st, when
Clarence Johnson sold CO head of
Duroc-Jcrso- y bred sows .for an av-
erage of $107.30. 1 httve been on
Mr. Johnson's place a number of
times the past months and know
that these sows that were run
through the sale ring received no
better care or feed than the rest of
the, hogs on the place, and after de-

ducting the expense of holding the
sale and etc., he has better than
$1000 more money than he would
have received if he had put these
hogs on tho market.

This was Mr. Johnson's first sale,
and owing to the impassable con-- ,
ditions of the roads, tho number of
buyers present was few, and the sale
being held on Saturday were factors
in keeping down the price to what it
would have been had conditions been
favorable.
PURE RRED LIVE STOCK FOR

THE ROYS
Give the boys a start with pure

ored live stock and they won't leave
the farm. If the boy gets a good
pig or calf he has something that he
will lie proud of ami that its worth
taking care of and his interest in
tho farm work that you want him to
help you with during tho summer i

much keener and the profit he will
make out of his pig or calf will lr
his summer wages, and past record
bhow that this profit amounts from
$o0 to $3U0.

COUNTY AGENT WORK FOR
ROYS

During tho past year as count
agent I have iihcd every avai.ah'i
opportunity to work for the better-
ment of conditions for the boys on
the farm. Last fall considerable
time was spent on student judging
teams, having them judge live stock
raising, and pig club work, hoping
that they will take up agriculture and
live stock raising as thier life work.

The value of this work cannot be
estimated in dollars and cents. Yet
I believe it to be the most valuable
of any line of work I have curried
on during the past year.
TWENTY PLUS FIFTY IS MORE

THAN FIFTY PLUS TWENTY
Twenty plus fifty is more than

fifty plus twenty. This rule is true
when life's work is added up. To-

day a boy is twenty, a man is fifty
We give both a scientific knowledge
of agriculture and the secret of rais-
ing hotter live stock. Threescore
years and ten they live and labor. At
tho end of life tho boy's product from
soil and toil- - will exceed and excel
that of the man who waited until
fifty to begin to farm the best ho
could.

After tl" lrsron was learned, the
boy had fifty years to labor, tho man
had only twenty. Persuading the
boys to start aright in life is build-
ing better than wo know. Tho good
that is done reaches into years far
ahead. There is gold in dirt. The
riches of a commonwealth arc mul-
tiplied by giving to farmer boys skil-
ful hands and cunning brains.

Ho who plows and plants adds
wealth to tho nation. Twenty plus
fifty is more than fifty plus twenty.

HENRY It. FAUSCH,
County Agricultural Agent
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Monday and Tuesday
March 17-1- 8

MARTIN JOHNSON'S

CANNIBAL S
of the South Seas

A Wonderful Set ol Pictures. Nothing
Unpleasant or Repulsive. On the
Contrary, they are a great novelty

and very entertaining.

Admission. 17 and 11 cents.

liiKuuiiniH

PUBLIC SALE
uaving soul my tann, I will ollVr at Public- - Sale on the. place 1 miles
west aud 1 south of Red Cloud, 1 tnllcs east aud 4 south of Inavnle, on

Monday, March 17 ffiSTl
50 HEAD OF CATTLE 50

G HEAD OF HOUSES
1 grey mare IGOO lbs ltmy mare 1200 lbs lbrowi, borse l'20o Jbs 1 3vr-ol- d

horse 8()0 lbs 1 ,'J-- old filly bOo lbs 1 black mure 1200 lbs
12 HEAD OF CATTLE

5 good milk cows, 4 to 0 years old 2 yearling heiffers 1 registered shorthorn bull 2 yrs old 4 young calves
31 noos .ii

0 duroc brood sows to furrow about the middle of inarch 20 shoats
weight 50 to 100 lbs

FARM MACHINERY
1 good jay hawk stacker 1 mecormick hay sweep 1 dcering mower

1 hay ralio 1 stirring plow 1 two-ro- w cultivator 1 one row cultivator
1 rock island listei 1 hay rack nod new wagon 1 good family carriage

1 set of carriage harness 1 6en 1J inch work harnsssl feed gainder
1 grain drill 1 ono horse engine & wnshing machine good Ice box otherarticles to numerous to mention
1 delaval separator 15 bu. potatoes 2 stands bees 5 doz chickens 8 T. B.
leghorn cockerels

some household goods lunah on the grounds

Terms A credit of 10 months time on all sums over $10. Purchaser
giving bankable note and approved security, with interest at 10 pr ct.
510. and under, cash. No property removed until settled for.

M.W. STEELE, Owner
.1.11 Ellinger, Auct. SR Floranee, Clerk
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FINISH IT
Two million won vsere scent abroad.
Si cost us a lot to get them over

but it's worth much more to have
thorn bach.

THEY FINISHED THE HUN

If they had not, two million more
men would be on the way now.
These men saved us lives and money.

BUY W.S.S.
AND BRING HOME!

i
5 Mr. and Mrs.

ED. AMACK
UNDERTAKING

J Phone, Store 1 58, Res, 93 RED CLOUD, NEB.
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War Savlnc Stamps
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